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August · 5, 1970 
Mr. Jim Rambo 
2308 Broadway, Apt. 4 
Lubbock, Texas 79401 
Dear Jim: 
I have waited this lon ·g in replying to ·your letter of J .uly 7, 
because of the turmoil tbat I have been e~periencing through 
the last forty-five days. I have made two decisions to leave _ 
the Highland church and · ·to move away fr ·om Abi.lene wi thi-n the _ 
last two months, both of which at this point hive been over-
ruled by what I believ~ to be 
0
a very clear leading of God. 
My personal preferencS"s · are still that I womlq rather be so .r,ne.- · 
where else, in another complete . diffe~ent set ~~t g circum~tances, 
but this time Go~ has ~ade it _ve~y clear, according to all t~e best 
indicatiorts that I can read thro u gh f ~ithi that I must remain h~re 
and put myself in His hands t 'o . be mo-'.ded ·and used ey Hiin for what-
ever purpose He is working out in this city and in this ·church. 
' . 
Needless to say, you ~an bring great strength and can have .mapy ._ 
open doors in Abil~ne, and ·' especi~ l ly at Abilene Christian ~ · 
College. ·neep spiritual needs exi$ts in that school and among · 
its students, and God ·will give you many great opportunities · 
for service. The Highland church is in desperate need of :S~irit-
filled men and wo*en . like you and Teresa~ t hope that y6~ cin, 
in some way, be a part ~ ot - the felloyship here but I will respect . 
what you belie v e to be God's leading and will in that matt ·e·r, too. 
At this point my relationship with the Highlarid church is a day-
to-day relationship. God has bless me over ~nd over again with 
with confirma t ion and re-confirmation of the · fact that this _ .. is 
the opportunity He has given ~e for now. I, therefore, reipond 
to Him in faith day by day and atte mpt to live out His will in 
every situation of that day. Into thi~ kind of context we would 
welcome you into a ministry of needy men and womeri in this 
congregation, · within our city at large and especillly within the 
student body at ACC we ~ill also welcome you. 
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If there is anything specifically I can do to help, any questions 
I can answer, please let me know. I will be ' out of town for 
the next two weeks bu ·t expect to be back ar ·ound the 17th of Aug-
ust. It w1·11 be a pleasure to know of your fi -nal decision and 
to rejoice with you in the triumph of the will of God in your 
life and mineo 
Your ·brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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